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Brln6 your family and join the Howe.rd bird$r£l for their rmnuu pion1Q to be 
hsld a.t Pat & Dudley Jaok�n° son Trotter &ado The piaDiQ is a 3llb.t.i'ttutt, for the 
:tegw .. cu: ;.h..u:19 me-etii:1g; it, will be �ld en. Saturday• Juno 12.,,,....nin or sbine·o Thi a 
� G a gre'1t outing tor ohildren a.a well as adults as there 1 e plent1 of spa�e to roe.m� 
Iou are w+Jlooi-3o to come l!!l7 ti�e after Juoo f.M1' and tli.sMYer liilat the JaQkson,a ba:ve 
along their trail:, and on the banks ot Ori.dc:et Ru.n. '?b91. mow nic,o wide pa.the 111hich 
make tor easy walkingo Grille will be tumiehod; please bring 70ur om food, drink, 
utenatl � and folding �htrl.ra 01 .. a blanket. to ai t on. .s5.13Qs vandals ind st on dostrgying 
the "1i©ll e.t the driv4; to their propert.7 i>at 'Nill try to have a temporary llig�1 up; you 
�an eloo logate them by looking tor their mailbox #6121 on tbe we2>t side ot 'hotte� 
&lad"""·-=thei�· drlve ie direotly opposite the bex, Most pGOple don°t. get around tr., 
eating till a.r."ter 6:00 :f .. Mo end the group uaually breaks up· around du&ko F&Sl f:r,ae 
·to d:rop in evsn it you oo:n°t stq tor the l,;i\ole evening. We9d espeoielly like to 
GflQ.,:,urage those members to come who may have had aonf'lioting respons:ibili ties on our 
mcet.ing nighte, babyei tter pn>bl ems, etoo You can zpood the uhole evening sitting 

d ohe.tting or !l1,rding, hiking and photography csn ocmtpy much ot your t1i4eo Pol" 
···eoifi� direotions see map belowo °"dV&nQe reservations are not neededo 



�,ARE HIRD ..,\LERi 
:1 
� Would you like to be notified uhen a rare bi1•d. cppeo.rl!l in the o.rea.1 ln tile 

· ,. ..t&i,t f'(f,J wesk$ a lfni te-front-oe.J Goo9¢- t"Jt(:)pped hrl.$fll' at J?ati�,nt Rese�J.:·oh Reft;gu 
on Hy., 197 S:nd scverol u.titu:ual speaiefi of gill.ls put in rut appea:r&,�j• at �dy �ini:, 
.state Pa1it near #.:mapoli e.., �me ot thG membera who know peopl a in other ohapts::a ll:iere 
GJ.ivi sed of the so oddities lnlt there waa tha nagging que�ior.t, t.ilo else might like to 
ka�n,'? f� qetem ot oru.ling has b�ea:, eotabli:shed nor a percotl named to be rearporud'bl�1 
for ·titi. s project bitt to at ·least obtain a li at o'l interee'tted birders tor this ohapt.o:.� 
g.'l.va �To Sol� a cell at 725<=?J;7o B�ng on the lifrtt doesn1t oom1t you to going if 
end ·uhen you are oalled., 

June 12, .saturdq = Pi<mio ""' see page l 

l.>LE..4SE NOTE& The Middle fatu.xant wade which was tentatively planned. for June 12. will 
�T be. held then bu.t will be reaaheduled probably in 'Jul.yo Tho• who signed-up for 
this hike at the May meeting will be t&l@phoned tfhen a date has been e.rrangodo I:t ft>U 
did not attend the meeting bu:t are interested in the wade �:all aathy or Lero7 
Wi..llie:JG0!1 1;0...o,;80 
i\uguet 15, 3mdrq - 1.4. ttle Greek & Bombay Book, Delawai·e - A leader and depe.rture 
time have ziot been dete:minedo It in-tei·ested. QODtm.ot Qatby or Leroy Willie<:mon our 
field tl'ip ob.airmen a.t 7'0<-0,;a sncl they ,d.ll let you know men fintsl d9t!!inle have 
be�o tUTangeda 

� 
B0-.4RD x s a r r a c 

The i4.Ugiurt Board meeting will be held on t\1.agu"1; 26, Thursday e.t Harty QJtestd9 4:, 
Her addreos i m 10105 tandat:reem Dr1 vo in QolumbicJ phono 1 o �-1527 o 

LIMERICK 
oux· thanks to &semond Munro tor ano�er in her series of "bird," limericks., 

-"11 owl who, a lGXioon doing, 
Grew thirat:, through ell bis acoruiag.; 

He devoured soma piQJc=U.pa, 
Developed. tb.e bi ooougbe, 

WhiQb ended rGesarob on ,� �o 

BOOK REVli:W 

.!!!! � g! � by Lewitt Wa__vne Walkero �fred Ao Knopf, New Yorko 1974. l2o,:ln 

Le� s Welker, a lit'slong naturalist with a oonsuming intereet in owls, has 
produoed a book deecrlbing the lite hietories of all of the owls ot .North J.morl.c�'° 
)ii.oh of the mnterial is :f'l'Om his own ext,enlil\.ve obaervatioiu in a few oases where he 
has had limited eXperl.ot3oe he utilizes the no tee and materi&l. of othera (with permi moion 
ot �urue) o The book ia intoreati.ng rending 'td. thout being pompous or overly statitt,ioglu 
Hnterial is divided. by chapter illto individual speoiee ea if you ohooao to reud only 
about Bore sob Owl I or Sa'H'"�eta you need not wa.de th1-ougb the enti J'o booko It lite 
histories or diet do not interest you, any b1r4 e.dmirer �'ill tlnd ",be nuafliroum photo 
graphs entertaining and edif,S.nzo Unless birds of prey are a partitJt.d .. ar 1nte:rec-st. J'O'!A 
m>uld probably think seriously about the adviaib1lity of purchase bl.1t, it. ic well \«;;;rtb 
a libraey remena requosto 

Jo SolEttt 



B</ .·10N c r NiisTs 
� 

Ths. :::,;,:.ant.i.:fie e;"V"Olutio11 of birds nest patt;;ms ie ioot a !11:mpl<'Jc on• ,, bb·d'.• 
·. · ·· · ·.�:$'t, ii; -..;he place whsre he la.ya his ef!go· Thia CM range f1:.,.om a ample so:r�.,(sl oii tn,� 

g1\.:,:: ::d ·\:. a mo1 .... e oorapl1o8-tri aup ne!Zt placed. in e. bird-oonstruated �"'ln&lo 'the �:t"d 
pL:· ts u�ed beoaue3 the &nperor l>enguin holds it-a egg on its webbed feet "bml'tted by 

,'i i).bdom..\nal foldo Hurres la:, their eggs on bare rook le4ges whilo nighthewkz 1� 
·M'ieii·o on the forest floor or atop a flat gravel. rcofo '?he Fair;;.; Tem in t.be faoif.:t 
lays its egg in the forkotl brnnchoa ot a t?eeo 

The, aims in nest rite s.nd. oonstzuotion are two told& pi-otectJ.on frolll pro·da:tor� 
atHl 1nolelUent weathero This is all tho more importent ainos the bird or mated pair 
;;:.:.utt spend about 90 de.ye each fear in tho nest ,Jial.ni tyo Few birds can movs thab" 
eggs !.o the faoe of dangero l>ileated Woodpeckers and Y ellow=bsllied -Sapzuckerc 
tNoam.onally teke their eggs away from a damaged cavi. ty while night.be.t"J.ks and other 
Qaprlwlgi,le (night.jars) regularly roll theirs on the leafy forest floor to avoid. 
di sturbtU.lC'>�Ulo 

The evolution of nests is not a clear etraigbttorward arrsngemantJ rather Qtl 
uea where tho biologieal drive i• lose strong than it ia in other b11--d boha"ri.orJ 
1�b.e.r0 ia t»re tl&Xibilit7. Birds in the same tamily ha.Ye different neating tacbniqu�HJ:1 
&nd. even a par�wlo.r sped.cs 'l'IJl11 nest differently dc,pending on the looaleo The 
th-'?\tibee a.re an axample ot family idioayuoram.eso Tho He:rmit Thru.eh prefer• the 
ground., the .'Saetern Bluebird. tree bolos and the Robin tree orotohaeo The ubiquitous 
P..ou=s ,Spo.l:'row neatn in a oavi ty or builds a domod noat in hurc1od areas, biat where i't. 
is dry tdll- build a cup neat oat ot mo at anything and pod tion 1 t on outer tree 
brcu1,meae 

Birdo sde.pt to t.heir environmdlt and oompetition for nemt attea foroes theta to 
uu difterdl't plaoes and build suitable aeeta tor t.beae obosea ai teeo Because Qi.m:ih� . .;..; 
types of nests a.re used by many ditten,ng specie• and closely related birda build 
�ssindlar nesto, orderly olaseification ia imposs.\bleo There ie, howeveri, a probable 
evolutiona.xy pattern to nests, proceeding trom the amplest to the more oomplex, snd 
1.a.rgel)" iofluenoed by the evolution ot the posaesed.on of a body temperature diatir.1ot 
fro1u the air j)emperatureo Originally birds must have buried their eggs as reptil0s 
do in slightly wam eartho Then tH they became more wamblooded• eom9 speed.ea 
hastened the inm.ibation time by using heat from their bodieso Thi• mef.Ult di tting 
for long periods on the eggs and hence different. apec.:d.es cought out more protected, 
le;10 vi.tlnorablo nest d. teeo .· Some used caves or p1"0teoted ground areae, others used 
sh.Nb$, Vine thiokete and trees to a.void the dangers of predators e.,d bad wenthero 

the astounding variation fUii adaptabili t1 to the $1d. �ng habitats ie s.xoiplifiod 
in the following list which typi:f:'io• tbs ten steps in nest evolutiono 

1) !�,,.,� a slight dopreHd.on ic the ground or leaf littero .sborebirdo, Tern� 
end Ml ghtbo.'Nks are some of the bi 1-ds uaing aorapes in open Iii tu.at1on Bo 

2� 4;'\ .SO!JMi,t in a burrow t!Mob aa used by a Kingfisher or by fetrels.o 
�) Ea:vi.:Y: De.�� excavated by ra.icb birds as Woodpedcers--p:rovidee good proteot10119 

oonta'tna very 11 ttle nesting mo.ter.1.al 
4) fla:,fom ne�s on giound or in treas built b1 Qonaorante, Hemna, Hawks or Dov�so 
5) Platform n.esta in shallow wat,i; - Grebes 
6) Stratsnt Keate - cup nest whoae rim atande upright with support nainly from bGlov 

&bi.ns and man:, other paSBerinee (perching birds) o 
"/) Ml_,.er&nt nests - et.1ah aa Phoobos and come ewal.lowe i.ud.ng md pl e.nte:r their nee'ttt 

to a shol tered vertical sur.t'acoo Ohim�y Sld.tts using thttir seli vs. glue their 
cup ne.ta 011 twigs to the inner vertical eurfaoe ot o. obimney or holeow troo 
broken oft e.t. the topo 

8) 1?e,noilv n8sts - i.1.!epended by the rims fn,m a tone in a. tree bntlch. Vi1et>ao 
9) E.��o?,• nost.11 � t«>VGO baga holding oup n$ate that dangle fro.m tht; tips of 

oranchee = Orloleso 
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_-_·:{1t�g ... -�1t�;c� Stre .. d.ow� :: __ :·:�!:· \::���;�' ��(. ne: .. :�.�J).� -.: ,_:·· oretrio00 .:: k old 
. of otJ. ... - iai rd.a sic,h ��- � w .. G ..,;-,;J� ... �d. .: .. ;_ ngJ... ..... her:- 

Bclot:r ·::-1.'. �i -. l '��nd a matching quiz ba�d on tho 10 typea ct neat:J juat de0oribait, 
11'-'lr:0:· 

• ,., j;'l"c'-;;.G rl'W:.1ber ::ro:, the lio't, on tho :right ,d th the) tlttJlle of tb.o bird. Oil t.b.;;..; 
,_ i;:)f-t!' -·-, as of-ten ae you teel naoeses17=-eomo may not be used ajl all. �, 9f'to1-t b,g.:-- 
�n . - ·.:,;13 to Qhoose ll(:S'tG* ot birdo wich are fotutd in Howard <:ounty. Ho¥ msrs_y can you. 
-�,, ;,:;;, .. tb.eut looking· bade to tho previ.ous pagef l'o1� annors fte bottom ot pagec 

· · 1:fi'd.ng lhVf} 
-t�c. �rr..e :rl': Phoebe 
R'})t··"'oYed Vireo 
�-J. t�d !{ingfi .her 
Rsd<:011houlder¢d Hawk 
lb r�the m (Bal t.) Oriole 
Qarolin:,1 Obi ckadee 
Qlift Swallow 
Killdeer 
Em.stai-n Bluobird 
Woodcock 
eo�on Flicker 
Aaa.d1. rm t'J.7catcher 
60'.r4'WOh Owl 
Bltte=gray Gnatoatcber 

Scrape 
.scrape in burrow 
Qav1 ty neots=no interior oup 
i>lo.ttone naei; on ground or ira t,rc< 
illattom nest in shallow wa�at• 
stratant nest 
Adherent ne.t 
i>etnd.le nest 
J>enduloua neat 
Qup neat in oavi tie:1 or burrows 

-, birde:ro and nature enthurid.aata who will be traveling this awumel'" it migb.t be worth 
· :,t')· . .i.:i."' vhile to send tor the 1975=76 Nature Guide publi!hed by the Taboma Audubon .SOoiety 

-L�'1h lil'tts people bf state• along with their addresnsa and. phono numbera so that they 
.: . .-;n bo �nto.ot.ed prior to your trip. Most ot thoae people list bird• aa their interest 
but partieularly in the Wost where this guide im strongest thero are thoso who o:.m pro 
vide a.dvioe on Trees, Wild Flowers, Butterf11ea and. a number ot other topioao For ijlo;o 
it contei n a mu ob hel pt\tl information o Write to NATUim GUI I>&, }4915 =4th I.Yo. , a, e , 
F,,d�:r� klay, Washington 98002 tor your COPYo POSTAGE ie inalu.d.edo 

"J,f you have a reo.aon to be in dowtown D., a. during Jt.me try to catoh the photography 
e,."ltbibi t at the Mu.seWD of m1tural Hi story, aeaond floor, rotund.a entitled II Btbel Floyd, 
Birder and i>hotographero The printe number 40-;o. are in oolor and a.re on dicplay 
thxough .. June ;<> e 

SORE�QH OWL F�MILY 
_ M�.mber:, ot the club were recently inv1 ted by a Columbia Hill• reaident to �a, a. 

family of SoreeQb Owls whioh had been roo,.J.ng in a oouple of large maple trees :ror 
e�ve1-al d.ayso This proved to be another good. reamn tor a rare bird alerto We tried 
Qi).lling a number o:f' members; 1:t you weren8t contacted and are intereatad in uoaing the 
birde there is still a Qbance that the-y are in the V1aini ty"t, Qall Jcanno Mo:toney 
7:)0e-00760 The Morone:,s ware e,tQi.tecl by the enthusiaatio response ot those birders who 
tu:rr1ed oi1t to Gee the four downy young r.4 tting shoulder to shoulder on a branQh and theJ 

e.dul ts roosting in the tre,,o .At duak all members ot the owl family flew around the 
'"ea und the adults were kopt bus, pioking up woma snd ine"ots from the lawn to teed. 

-, - '�'.f-he gr&&dy JOU!llo 

!· ·,·�.r.c to Qn:izg l. 4; 2o 7J '" 8; 4o 2; 5o 4; 60 9; 7o 10; 81) "/; 9� 1.� 
lOo 10; llo l; 120 'i l}o 8J 140 �; 150 60 


